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９ ．３４） ％ 、（８ ．７８ ± ５ ．４３） ％ 和（６２ ．２６ ± １３ ．８０） ％ ，差异有统 计学意 义 ；凋 亡指数 为 （９ ．７２ ± ４ ．５１） ％ ，高 于模 型 组的（２ ．４５ ± １ ．３７） ％ （ T U N EL 法 ） ；W C A 组 活 化 caspase３ 表 达阳 性 率 为 （５ ．２０ ± ２ ．２６） ％ ，较 模 型 组 的 （２ ．８２ ± １ ．８４） ％ 高（ P ＝ ０ ．０３６ ７） ；caspase８ 表达阳性 率为 （４ ．４４ ± ２ ．６７） ％ ，而 模型组 为（３ ．９４ ± ２ ．１０） ％ ， 差异无统计学意义（ P ＝ ０ ．６８２ ７） ；caspase９ 表达阳性率为（８ ．８７ ± ６ ．０８） ％ ，较模型组的 （２ ．２５ ± ０ ．７９） ％ 高 （ P ＝ ０ ．０１４ ４） ；与模型组相比 ，W C A 组 bcl２ 等 ５ 条与凋亡调控相关基因的表 达量差异 有统计 学意义的 为 S tat３（２ -Δ Δ C T ＝ ０ ．１６）和 bcl２（２ -Δ Δ C T ＝ ０ ．１０） ，均为 下调 表达作 用 ；W C A 组 PStat３ 阳性 表 达率 为（３５ ．９３ ± １２ ．６７） ％ ，强阳性表达率为（３ ．６４ ± １ ．７２） ％ ，总阳性率为 （３９ ．５７ ± １３ ．３１） ％ ，均分 别低 于模型 组的 （５６ ．４９ ± ９ ．３４） ％ 、（１３ ．１６ ± ７ ．０６ ） ％ 和 （６９ ．６５ ± １０ ．８０） ％ ，差 异 有 统 计 学 意 义 ；b cl２ 蛋 白 阳 性 表 达 率 为 （１ ．６２ ± ０ ．８２） ％ ，低于模型组的（７ ．５３ ± ３ ．７３） ％ ，差异有统计学意义 。
Effects of Chinese herbal recipe Weichang＇an in inducing apoptosis and related gene expression in human gastric cancer grafted onto nude mice
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Objective ： To investigate the mechanism of Chinese herbal recipe Weichang＇an （ WCA ） in inducing cell apoptosis of human gastric cancer grafted onto nude mice ． Methods ： The high performance liquid chromatography was used for monitoring the stability of WCA ． A human gastric cancer cell line SGC７９０１ grafted in nude mouse was used as the animal model ． The mice were divided into untreated group and two experimental groups ． Animals in the two experimental groups received either WCA over a ３４day period or ５fluorouracil （５FU） over a ６day period starting at the ８ th day after grafting ． Animals in the untreated group received normal saline on an identical schedule ． Animals were killed ４１ days after being grafted ． To assess the effect of the treatment on tumor ， the tumor weight was determined by the electron balance immediately after the animals were killed ．SP immunohistochemical method was used to detect the expression of proliferating cell nuclear antigen （PCNA） in grafts ． Apoptotic indices （AI） of the tumor cells were examined by terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferasemediated deoxyuridine triphosphate fluorescence nick end labeling （ TUNEL） method ． SP method was also used to detect the expressions of cleaved caspase３ ， caspase８ and caspase９ ． SYBR green dye I realtime quantitative polymerase chain reaction （RTPCR） was used to assess the related gene alterations in mRNA level ． The expressions of phosphoStat３ （ Tyr７０５） and bcl２ proteins were detected by using SP method ． Results ：Compared with the untreated group ， tumor growth was significantly inhibited by treatment of WCA or ５FU （ P ＜ ０ ．０１ ， respectively） ． The tumor inhibition rate in the WCAtreated group was ４８ ．７０ ％ and that in the ５FUtreated group was ６０ ．１０ ％ ． The average labeling index （ LI） for PCNA in the WCAtreated group and ５FUtreated group was significantly decreased as compared with that in the untreated group ， respectively ． The AI of human gastric cancer grafted in the nude mice detected by using TUNEL method was significantly increased to （９ ．７２ ± ４ ．５１） ％ in the WCAtreated group ， while it was （２ ．４５ ± １ ．３７） ％ in the untreated group ． ５FUtreated group was also found a significantly increased AI compared with the untreated group ． The expressions of cleaved caspase３ and caspase９ in the WCAtreated group and ５FUtreated group were significantly increased as compared with those in the untreated group ． But caspase８ showed no significant alteration either in the WCAtreated group or in the ５FUtreated group ． The expression levels of Stat３ （２ -Δ Δ C T ＝ ０ ．１６） and bcl２ （２ -Δ Δ C T ＝ ０ ．１０） detected by using RTPCR were lower in the WCAtreated group than those in the untreated group ． The expressions of phosphoStat３ （ Tyr７０５） and bcl２ in the WCA treated group were significantly decreased as compared with those in the untreated group ． Conclusions ：Chinese herbal recipe WCA can inhibit gastric cancer cell SGC７９０１ growth in vi vo ， induce gastric cancer cell apoptosis and suppress the cell proliferat ion ．WCA induces apoptosis through the caspase ９ and caspase３ pathway in v ivo ．Its mechanism might be involved in the downregulation of Stat３ and bcl２ genes ． Keywords ：gastric cancer ； drugs ，Chinese herbal ； apoptosis ； gene ； mice
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P osit ive ra t e P In t en se po si ti ve ra t e P To t al p osit ive ra t e Table 3 Effects of WCA on cleaved caspase3 ， caspase8 and caspase9 of gastric cancer cell SGC7901
P osit ive ra t e P Cleav ed casp ase８ （ A sp ３ ７４） P osit ive r at e P Caspase９
Posi tiv e r at e P W C At r ea ted Table 4 Quantification of gene expression by RTPCR assay Ge ne U n iG en e cl us te r U n t rea te d W C At rea te d Table 5 Effects of WCA on expressions of PStat3 and bcl2 of gastric cancer cell SGC7901 （ x ± s ， ％ ） G r oup n P S ta t３ P ositi ve ra te P In te nse P osit ive ra t e P T o t al P osit ive r at e P bcl２ P osit ive ra t e P W C Atr ea te d Figure 5 Cleaved caspase8 （Asp 374） expression in various groups of human gastric adenocarcinoma cell line SGC7901 grafted onto nude mouse detected by immunohistochemical method （SP method ，× 400）
A ： Un t reated g r oup ； B ： W CAtreated g r oup ； C ： ５FUtr eat ed gr oup ． Cleaved caspase８ is predo minan tly localized at cy to plas m ． 图 6 不同组别 SGC7901 裸小鼠皮下移植瘤组织中 caspase9 的表达（SP 法 ，× 400） Figure 6 Caspase9 expression in various groups of human gastric adenocarcinoma cell line
SGC7901 grafted onto nude mouse detected by immunohistochemical method （SP method ， × 400）
A ： Un t reated g r oup ； B ： W CAtreated g r oup ； C ： ５FUtr eat ed g r oup ． Caspase９ is predo mi nant ly localized at cyt oplasm a nd pr onuclea r ． 图 7 不同组别 SGC7901 裸小鼠皮下移植瘤组织中 phosphoTyr705Stat3 的表达（SP 法 ，× 400） Figure 7 PhosphoTyr705Stat3 expression in various groups of human gastric adenocarcinoma cell line SGC7901 grafted onto nude mouse detected by immunohistochemical method （SP method ，× 400） A ： U n treat ed g r oup ； B ： W CAt reated g r ou p ； C ： ５FUtr eat ed gr ou p ． Phosp hoTy r ７０ ５S tat ３ is predo mi nant ly localized at nuclei ． 图 8 不同组别 SGC7901 裸小鼠皮下移植瘤组织中 bcl2 的表达（SP 法 ，× 400） Figure 8 Bcl2 expression in various groups of human gastric adenocarcinoma cell line SGC7901 grafted onto nude mouse detected by immunohistochemical method （SP method ，× 400）
A ： U n treated g r oup ； B ： W CA t reated g r oup ； C ：５FUtreat ed g r ou p ． Bcl２ is pr edo mina nt ly l ocalized at cyt oplasm and nuclea r m embra ne 
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